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CJ 15. HOWKS'

GREAT EUROPEAN CIRCUS !

Corner of Dauphin & liamilton Sts.
MOBILE, ALABAMA.

tf

average one per acre, yet the total crop will
not exceed the estimate made while it was
growing. Most of the Government cotton has
been removed to market, and what remains is
in private hands. This too, will doubtless seek
the great markets a.s soon as the railroad can
supply facilities for the purpose. The transac-

tions in cotton are at present very lijrht, hold-

ers demanding more than buyers are willing to
give iu the present unsettled condition of the
market. The delay in shipment which the
speculator knows to be probable, has likewise
a depressing influence. We heard of a few

sales in the vicinity of Macon, Miss., of mid-

dling at 3S cents, but 40 cents was in most
cases Uernanded.

Railroad traveling has its unavoidable dis-

comforts under the most favorable conditions,
and when the average rate of speed is bat ten
miles per hour, when the cars by long usage
are badly worn in tho most comfortable spots;
when you get but indifferent meals, in shabby
hotels, at exorbitant prices; and when you are
obliged to take your night's nap on seats so
constructed that an easy reclining position, is

impossible; the delights of the journey itself
fail to make any very lasting impression on
the mind. The oiTect on the bones, however,
will be long remembered; we can't at present
forget it if we would. In no spirit of fault-

finding or disparagement is this spoken. The
Mobile k Ohio Road has far more comfortable
cars than any other Southern road now running ;

it makes as good time, and the publicans by
the way-sid- e are no more exorbitant. All we
moan to say is, that there is precious littlo plea-

sure to be experienced in a car ride to or
from Mobile. If by thoughtfulness, you have
provided for solace, an entertaining volume,
you may be, while daylight prevails, indepen-

dent and contented; but at night begins a
tedious, weary season of utter dullness, unless
the fortune of the cars has given you au intelli-
gent and communicative seat-mat- e. . Conver-

sation is the only relief of stupid wakefulness,
for to sleep you may not be able. The next
best company to the man who can communi-

cate some tiling of interest is the man who de-

clines to talk. God help you if you get beside
the man maudlin drank, who prates to no pur-

pose, and continually begs your pardon for of-

fenses lie has not committed.
There is a crowd invariably to be found on

every car, between whom and yourself
you will seek to put a wide space
This is the knot of loud-mouth- young men
having more vanity than sense of propriety,
who feel called upon to play the clown to an
audience which caunot escape, and will pro-

long the exhibition while another clown Can

be found to laugh. This amusing (?) company,
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Oar Commercial Position.

TO OIR NEW YORK READERS.

The Cairo Times is the only paper ever published in
Illinois which had a branch in New York and a place
upon the file of every respectable hotel within the city.
The Times has also an authorized Agent in the city,
whose exact location will be announced in a few days.

The position of Cairo, located as it is, at the junction
of the two mighty rivers, the Ohio and Mississippi, and
at the head of navigation during the winter season , and
times of low water, is, we believe, universally conceded
as destined to be one of most important commercial
points on this continent. Indeed, it may be set down as
being the greatest natural gateway in the world, equalled

nly la natural advantages by the Isthmus of Suez and
Panama, but In its surroundings surpassing- either or
both. Fall 200,000 teopte tep front ol the l.i

temmers ot ttie rivers named upon our levees peryear,
and a corresponding amount of freight is yearly uuloaded
here, and when the Railroads, now projected, sut veyed,
and which will be built within the next two years, join the
Illinois Central Railroad, running North, andthe Mobile

i Ohio Railroad, running South, Cairo will, of necessity,
become the great entrepot of the staples of the South,
and the radiating point from whence the great East will
look for and receive its supplies.

Our agent and corresponding editor, A. K. Stillmax,
will call upon the leading business men of Xeiv York, in
person, aud solicit advertising patronage. The Turnis is
not a political journal. Its speciality is to promulgate
commercial intelligence, foster business interests and
disseminate the latest and fullest news of the day. I'pon
every incoming train of the Mobile & Ohio Railroad it
meets the eye of the Southern merchant on Ids way East
to purchase, and is supplied to passengers by steamers
Northward bound, when they reach Columbus, Kentucky.
As an advertising medium, therefore. the intelligent
reader will readily realize the importance of the Tiuk.
And the fact of its beiog so prominently ami generally
circulated lu the hotels of New York, renders it an avail-
able home medium, tlirough.which the foreign merchant,
on hi arrival in the city, can sec the invitation of the
most enterprising merchants to call and examine their
goods.

Tin-- : SEWS.
Preliminaries are in process of arrangement for the

net session of Congress.

lmaton Kouioe, the Mexican Minist.-r- , had, Friday, a
long interview wi'.h Lieut. Gen. Gi aat. The result of
the conference lias not transpired..

lienry J. Raymond and Geu. Hanks have each written
Utters to Schuyler Colfax announcing that ttiey will not
be candidates lor the speakership. In opposition to him.

The small pox Is prevalent among the freediuen of Ala-
bama, Georgia and Virginia.

Gov Morton leaves Washington for Europe.
A Or W paper, call ed the sfrMr.'inuV, Is to be
irtatiu Washington, nidi Mrs. Jane Swisshnlm as

0 Ureal.

A Bowler's Home is to he established in New York.

A rebel otlierr and prl ute soldier have been a rnsted
In Washington for appropriating aud burying a large
quantity of old, beloiis'uig to the rebel government at
the time of the aiureiiCcr.

The new carpet for the House of Rrprestintatlves was
Bade In Kngland aud cost tT,w.

Mexican affairs occupied the Cabinet Friday.
Gov. Perry and Mr. Preseoll of Sou h Carolina had au

Interview with the President.

frauds have been discovered in the Quartermaster's
' Department at Louisville.

Gen. Thomas has arrived at Mobile on business con-

nected with his Department.

The stoiy of the Mexican Imperialist tiring on the
Federal gunboats la continued. Gen. Weltxel has

au explanation, and a spicy correspondence ir
in progress between GeiiernU WeiUci and Mcjia.

Gen. Prince De Kussry, of the ci.e-ine--r corp., died lu
'8 to. FrnneUco on the av!d.

Francis Adams, long connected with the Huston press,
t dead.

President Johnson's liistrurtimis to Gov. Humphrey.',
SJoYcruor elect of Mississippi, lire given in full in th'
telegraph dispatches.

a tripto Mobile.
The Comforta ul Dlat'OiitlVirtM of the

Ituuto 'I'lt- - Country Cotton 'I'm vol-I- n
y; CoiiitMy DillVreitt l''e a t u i'cm of

Tsavcl KmmI antl U-- l ."Mobile, Ita
Situation, Advantage ml l'rna pertu.
Tho morning of Thursday, tho Kith instant,

found tltv writer in rui'tf to Mobile, on th
new steamer (Itimuil AihWm'h. Everything

u board tho boat was in apple-pi- e order,
wlietl.cr regarding its appearance or l!n com-

fort aud convenience of travelers. The only
regret was that this portion of the journey must

UN)! LITTLE ROCK, PINE BLUFF
- AND FORT SMITH.

Thn fleet and elegant, light draught stuaiuer

IRON CITY,
E. A. 8HEBLE, Master,

Will leave for the above T,d all intermediate points on
Arkansas, River T11I8 MORN'INU on arrival of the
train. nov2Cdlt

FOil VICKSBUKG. NATCHEZ
AND NEW ORLEANS.

Merchants' and People's Iiine.

The elegant and commodious steamer

HENRY AMES.
CRAWFORD, Master,

Will leavp for the above and all inter.jediate ports
THIS MORNING on arrival of the train.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
E. B. HENPRICK,

nov20dlt Gen'l Aj't, lower Whnrfboat.

T?0R VICKSBURG, NATCHEZ ANI
JL NEW ORLEANS.

Merchants' zml People's Lisse,

The splendid and commodious steamer

HENRY VON PHUL,
ALLEN, Master,

Will leave for the above and all intermediate ports on
MONDAY EVENINU, Nov. S!7th, on arrival of the train.

Kor freight or passage apply on board or tn
E. 13. HENDRICK,

nov20dlt Cfen. Ag't, Lower Wbarthoat.

"JUOPOSALS FOR RAISING SUNK
EN VESSELS. icC ox THE MIS

SISSIPPI 1UVER AND TRIBUTARIES.

Tbbasubv Dkpartmkxt, 1

Officc SfPEBvisiNo Special Aokut, in Aokncv. rMemphis, Tkssj., November :krth, li.". )
In pursuance of instructions from the Secretary of the

Treasury, all bids heretofore received for " raising,
wrecking and the delivery of sunken vessels, Ac, on
the Mississippi river and tributaries," have been rejec-
ted, and new advertisements ordered, with a view of
securing wider competition. Sealed proposals will be
received at the oftice of the Supervising Special Agent,
at Memphis, Tenn., until December l.rth, 1X, at 12 M.,
for raising, wrecking, ami delivering at convenient
ports, Hats or barges, or parts thereof, m any part of theMississippi river or its tributaries below Cairo."

The following points will be observed bv parties mak-
ing such proposals :

I. The Government desires to restore the streams In
question to un early navigable condition, so far as the
removal of the sunken vessels can do It .

II. AU vessels, boats, or parts thereof, will be d. d
at one of the following named ports : N'atchex

Vicksburg, Ya7.no (Jity, Miss.; Little Rock, Helena,
Ark.; New Orleans, Alexandria, La.; Memphis, Tenn.;
and will there be sold upon due public notice, and con-
tractors will be compensated out of the proceeds of such
sales. Proposals may cover the whole work, or be con-line- d

to the work in one or more of the river.
III. Proposals will Include: The raising, wrecking

and delivery at either of the designated ports of all
sunkeu vessels, whether, Steamers, Ounboats, llarges or
Flats, and whether sunk by the United States or rebelforces, and whether of material value or not; ami tuereiuovut of all liiiidruiiues to n&vlxutlim cuused bylt.esunk, n and the thorough clearing of the, chan-nel, as far as they are obstructed by the same ; and muststipulate to commence the work as earlv and push It for-
ward a.s rapidly us the stage of water will penult.

IV. Kach proposal must, therefore, distinctly set forththe names of the streams in which parties propose to op-
erate, and specify the lowest perceutage of the net pro-
ceeds of sale of the vessels, c, so raised and 'Icliver.--
at. either of the designated places wl" delivery, for which
they agree to do the work.

V. A deposit of Five Thousand Dollars (fuuin will
be required from each of the bidders at the time of bid-
ding, to ensure the food fa itii of the bid and the carry
lug out of the contract, (if awarded) ; and satisfactory
reference must be given, also, as to the ability aud good
faith ot the bidder lo perform the work lu question. The
siitticiency of tlie references must be olticially certified
oy me iieai est omcer 01 I oe t. ttsfouis.

VI. proposal (a copy of which sec belowi
and envelopes, properly addressed and indorsed, h ivebeen prepared and forwarded to each of thi; Survevors
of i ustotus at Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louis- -
ville, Chicago, St. Louis, Cairo and New Orleans, which
will furnish them upon application.

VII. Proposals will be opened ou the 1.1th of Decern- - j

tier, prox., at Vi M., and the award made as soon as ap- -

proved by the Secretary of the Treasury.
VIII. The sums deposited by unsuccessful bidders

will be returned when the contract is awarded; the de- - i

posit on the part of the successtul bidder or bidders will
be retained to be forfeited to the I'nited States upon mm- -
compliance with the terms of the contract, or refundedupou the faithful completion of the work.

rt'.M. W. OR.MK,
Supervising Special Agent, Ac, Ud Agency,

Treasury Department.

FORM Ot' PROPOSAL.
-- Wi.1

To Siirvixto(f Sjiei-ia- l AjtHl, IdAgtnry, Treanu u
Jfla rtiueiit, Jiempiin, Tenn.:
Stu: In pursuance of your advertisement of the J.t'h

November, lSti.1, inviting "proposals lor contracts for
raising, wrecking and delivering of sunken vessels, Ac
on the Mississippi river and tributaries vbe"ow Cairo.submit the following : '

! propose to raise and wreck in the stream here- -

unifier named all steamers, gunboats, Hats and barges, '

together with all their appurtenance, whether of mate- -
rial value or not, and whether sunk by the I'nited Statesor rebel forces, or in pursuance of ordV.s of either or to
avoid capture by either force prior to the do ing of thewar; to remove all and every obstruction to navigation j

..vu.si-- ! me sain suiikcu vessels, ami to cp-ii- tae chan-
nel thoroughly of them, so that the navlsrition of thestream may nt he iniei riqited on account of the same
to deliver the vessels, xc , raised, at either of the fol-
lowing named places, and to do the sidd work ui it... t..i.
liming named rate of percentage of the net! proceeds ofsale ,.f said vessels :ind appurtenances at said place ofdelivery, viz :

Name of I'lac1 of deliveri. Rate of
''1V r' coiupetnafii.

I Natchez and Vicksbni g, I

Mississippi, s .Miss., Memphis, Tenn., -

t New Orleans, La ) for M ceni''"tie l(...-k- , Ark., Memphis I

V " t Tl'"" J for T Cent."bite Ark., Memphis, Tenn. for
Yazoo Yazoo City, ickskurg. Miss. - : crntt
Tallahatchie " " ..,,r(j ,,.,
Y.illobusha ' " ,.fr( ,.,.,'
ted Ab vandria, I.a., Natchez, Miss for r cent.lliiacl.lla.. ' " .for cent!

! propose, if (he contract is awarded u j

that will use every means iu power to execute
the s une iu the promptest manner possible ; that
win, wiien ever tie. stage ot water mil permit, immedi-
ately go to uork and employ hands ;lnj iu.icliiiii.ry suf
licit-il- l to insure the eaiiy completion ot the c u.trai t,
and that will honestly endeavor to piuinote the l)rt
interests of tb- - 'level omelit.

Ui. The deposit !' K! Th D.. liars ,,o.io, i,
herewiih inel. i i. d. i:t o: . ...

I:. tfuli.

;...s.;

N. It. lu Ihe cast- of partnerships, the name of eaeh
partner interested must here be signed. In case the bid- -

del- mlmes his proposal to Ivss than all the streams, he
uill strike out s ol those not included. The vi
cinity of the wrecks to cither of the above places of
delivery will guide contractors in their selection of the
place of deliveiy, at heir option.

l KttTIKK ATI).

We, the lllitei-ii:ned-
. hereby certify that we are, each

of us, well and personally acquainted with

who make the above proposal, and that we are satis-tie- d

that possess the means and ability tn exe-
cute a contract for tint work proposed in a speedy and
satisl ietoi v maimer.

I..S.

I..S.

- L.S.

Cl.sl'ou llocst.--
I so.1.

I Cei lily, upon honor, that Ihe foregoing references are
csponsil'ic in. 11, an I consider'. .1 good and sufficient by

of Customs.
iltiicii.l :

11. lluWLINti, Ass't Spe'l Agent Treasury
and Superintendent In charya. novild lw

phreysP,ar dons The Farragnt Court,
martial.
"Wasiiingtox, Nov. 25. Owing to the mea-gerne- ss

of the statement in the dispatch from
Mississippi, published yesterday, purporting to
give the substance of President Johnson's in-

structions to "Gov. Humphreys, tho National
Republican 35res a full copy "of the dispatch,
as follows:

Washimgtox, Nov. 17, 18C5. To C. G.
Humphreys, Governor elect, Jackson, Missis-
sippi: The troops will be withdrawn from
Mississippi when in the opinion of the Govern-
ment peace and order and the civil authority
has been restored and can bo maintained with-
out them. Every step will be taken while
they are there to enforce strict discipline and.
subordination to the civil authority. Thcro
can be no other or greater assurance given
than has heretofore been on the part of the
President or Government. There is no conces-
sion required on the part of tho people of Mis-

sissippi or tho Legislature other than a loyal
compliance with the laws and constitution of
the United States, and the adoption of such
measures giving protection to all freedmen or
freemen in person and property, without re-

gard to color, as will euable them to re3iimo
all their constitutional relations iu the Federal
Union.

The people of Mississippi may feel well as-
sured that there is no disposition, arbitrarily,
on the part of tho Government, to tlictato what
action should be had, but, on the contrary, to
simply and kindly advise the policy that is be-
lieved will result in restoring all tho relations
which should exist between the States com-
prising the Federal Union. It is hoped that
they will appreciate and feel tho suggestions
herein made, for they are offered in a spirit
that should pervade the bosom of all those
who desire peace and harmony and a thorough
restoration of the Union. There must be con-
fidence between the Government and the
States, and while the Government confides in
people, the people must, have faith in the Gov
eminent. This must be mutual and reciprocal,
oj all that has been done will be thrown awav.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
President of tho United States.

Washixgton, Nov. 25. Among those who
called at the Executive Mansion to-da- were
Gen. Grant, Gen. Carry and Senator Johnson
of Arkansas, who was a member of the United
States Senate with President Johnson, and who
is now seeking pardon for his participation in
the rebellion, and Speaker Colfax. A number
of ladies also paid the President a Jvisit for the
purpo.-- e of urging the claims of their friends to
the benefits of the amnesty proclamation.

Mrs. Bishop, daughter of tho rebel Sec-
retary of the Navy had au interview with the
President relative to the property belonging to
her family.

Besides the above named persons, many are
hero seeking office with no recommendations
but their own verbal statements, and claims to
intense loyalty, while others had business of
such trifling character, that it could have been
attended to by the humblest servant at the
White House.

The members of the Farragut Court visited
the rebel ram Stonewall to-da- y, lor the pur-
pose of inspecting her and trying her sailing
capacity, iu order to elicit testimony relating to
the trial of Commodore Craven.

Tho Star says the statement that Judge Ma-grat- h

and the rebel Secretary of War, Seddoii,
liavo been released from Fort Pulaski, and
Gov. Hubbard from Fort Delaware on parole,
is without foundation, and there is no proba-
bility that either of them will soou be set at
liberty.

NEW ORLEANS.
The Mexican Trouble IVeitzel
ITIejla.

New Orleans, Nov. 24. A Times' Browns-
ville letter of the 15t!i corroborates the story
of Imperialists firing on Federal boats drifting
down the river. The crew ran ashore and
took to flight. The Imperial fire was harm-
less. The captain of the boat narrowly es-

caped, a musket ball passing through bis hat.
It is understood that Gen. Weitzel has de-

manded an explanation of tho affair, and that
quite a spicy correspondence is going on be-

tween Weitzel and Mejia relative to tiring from
the American side on the Imperial gunboat
Elavata, and evident sympathy shown for tho
Liberals, the nature whereof has not trans-
pired.

Mejia's order prohibiting intercourse with
Brownsville cannot last long, if the Liberals
again surround the city, as they will be com-
pelled to draw supplies from Brownsville as
heretofore. The order issued is intended to
prevent the ingress of spies into Matamoras.

JOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin V. Turner, Ad-

ministrator of the estate ol' William L. Davis, decea.-e- d,

in behalf of herself and others concerned, has tiled a
libel in the District Court of the I'nited States, for the
Southern District of Illinois, aguinst the steamer (Jeti-er-

Pillow, rlaiminjf ownership thereof, and that pro-
cess and monition of said Court has been issueil in the
words and figures following :

UNITED STATES OF AMKitlCA, ss
SOl'THKIOlDlSTKlCTO! ILLINOIS. '

THE UXITKD STATES OK AMEKI'.'A.

To the Mnrshal of the Southern ot Illinois-Gree- ting

:

Whereas, a libel has been filed in the i iit ri.-- t Court of
the United States, in and for the Southern Diitrict of Illi-
nois, on the seventeenth day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eiyht hundred and bixty-tive- , by
Benjainin V. Turner, Administrator of the estate of Wi-
lliam L. Davis, deceased, in behalf of himself an. I all
others concerned, aainsf- the steamer Pillow,
for reasons and causes in said libel ipenttotxed, and unty-
ing the usual prucesb aud monition th- - said Com t in
that behalf to be mad?, and tli t all persons having or
pretending to have auy right, title or interest there-n-

may be oited to appear, and answer, ail and singular,
the matters in said libel articulately propaumh-d- , and
that this Court would be pleased f prouounee for :h- -

as alleged in said libel, besides co-t- s of suit : 'ti
are therefore commanded to attach the said steann-i- (ieii-er-

Pillow, and to detain the same in your cutody ui .
til the further order of this Court rcipectinc; the same; and
to give notice, by publication in the Illinois State Regis-

ter, for foiuteen days previous to tile day of trial, and
by notice posted up in the most public nianuer, for the
space of fourteen days, at or near the place of trial of
sacli seizure aud libel, to all persons claiming the s:t'w!

steamer tient nil Pillow, or knowing or having any thing
to say why this Court should not pronounce against the
ame, according to the prayer of the said libel, and that

they be and appear betore the said Court, to be held iu
and for the Southern District of Illinois, at the J'.'Ue't
States Curt Room, in the city of Si.i inirrtt Id, iu said
District, ou the lirst Monday lu December next, if that
be a day of jurisdiction, if pot, then on the first day of
jurisdiction thereatter, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon uf
ihat day, then and there to interpose a claim of the same
and to make their allegations in that behalf.

And what you shall have .tone in the premises do you
then and there make return, together with this writ.

Witness, the Honorable .Samuel H. Treat
SEAL I Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day

) ol November, m the )e;ir of our Lord one
. thousand eight hundred aud sixty-live- , aud

of our Independence the ninetieth Mar.
tlllO. I'. itOWHW Cleil:.

rSMfcU 5TATK.H.

50

INTl.UNiL HKVKStl-:-

All persons are cautioned from purchasing siid
at any sale, and notiiied that tu case the same is awar-
ded by decree to the libellaut, she will b seized by t' e
Marshall and delivered to said libella.it.

1IAYN1K, MARSHALL A GlI.llKRT,
nov'ilMltf Pnctors.

R VICKSBURG, NATCHEZ AND NEW
ORLEANS.

Merchants' and People's Lino.
The. swift aud comuiotiious passeiigt-- r

steamer,

CLARA DOLSE3.ni,
J. P. HAMILTON', Master,

Will leave for llie above and all intermediate ports on
TUESDAY KVENINli, Nov. on ajrivai of the train

For freight or passage apply on board or to
K. B. IIKNDRICK,

n&vitjd'it Uen'l Ag't Lower Whsrfbout.

SEW YORK.
The President's jIcage put In type

'JThe "Gay Gambol lent" Ocean Steam-
ers Tilings in Old Virginia Supreme
Conrt blatters Shipwreck and loss of
Life A Heavy Gale Dry Goods In New
York.
New York, Nov. 25. Tho Commercial's

Washington special says : As the President
completes a section of the' message, it is put in
type at the confidential printing office of the
Treasury Department, and the proof sent to him
for perusal. -

The steamer Arago sailed to-da- y for Europe,
resuming the regular trips that were suspended
at the beginning of the war, when the reWl
cruisers began their operations.

Last night detectives arrested Henry Peters
at his gambling saloon in this city, en charge
of robbing Mr. James 13cll, of Waverly, Tioga
county, N. Y., of 5,700. The robbery is al-
leged to have been perpetrated on the 2d of
August last, at a hotel in "Waverly. Mr. Peters
was formerly a deputy of Sheriff Linch, of New
York.. He is held to await legal proceedings
with a view of taking him to Tioga county for
trial.

..The steamers St. Patrick, Bavaria, City of
Manchester, Arago, City of Washington, Scot-
land and Edinburg sailed for Europe to-da-

taking 720,000 in specie.
The ship Thos. Duncan, reported ashore, has

got off, and is being towed up.

New York, Nov. 25. The Herald's special
says gentlemen, some of them ex-reb- el soldiers,
who have recently come up to Washington
from the valley of Virginia, report the condi-
tion of things throughout that portion of the
State to be highly satisfactory for the coming
winter. All classes of farmers have succeeded
in harvesting crops of grain sufficient for home
consumption, and many will have a surplus of
corn and bacon for export in the less fortunate
regions of central Georgia aud western North
Carolina. Mysteriously enough, money has
come eo plenty for tho purposes of trade aud
the payment of taxes, and it is used a great
deal more liberally than these rjijople were ac-

customed to use it in years before the war. It
is cheerfully used in plantation improvements,
new buildings, lences, &c.

Virginia has been reinforced since the war
by many live Yankee farmers. Although this
fact may not be generally known, they have
not only lived down the prejudices against
their class, but have imbued the easy going
Virgiuian fanner with something of the Yankee
spirit. More of this will be welcome, and laud
will be sold them cheap. Freedmen among them
do not stand particularly in need of commis-seratio- a

.

New York, Nov. 25. Cotttou steady and
unchanged at 525oC.

The Post's Washington special dispatch says
that part of the President's message was read
to the Cabinet yesterday.

Mr. McPherson, Clerk of the house, has sent
new rolls to be printed. Tb.6 roils from rebel-
lious States will appear.

Iu the Supreme Court Chamber, before
Judge Clarke, this morning, the case of Henry
Stinson, Agent of the M. .t D. D. C. R. R. Co.,
was cleared. There was a motion on behalf of
the company to dissolve the injunction obtain-
ed at the special session, restraining them from
issuing common stock.

The injunction was originally obtained oa
the ground that this would be a vio-
lation of the rights of owners and preferred
stock-holde- rs of mortgages on the M. & M. R.
R. In this motion the counsel for the Railroad
urged that common stock being higher in price
than preferred stock. Directors were entitled
to sell that, as it would be more advantageous
to all parlies, and that , the Court had uever
attained proper jurisdiction over the action,
and on these and other grounds asked that the
injunction be vacated.

New Yokic, Nov. 25. The ship Be: j. Ad
alns' ll0,n eaufort Mobile, was totally lost
on the ult., on Spanish Keyabecca. Captain
0j...su ana wife were save,j. The second mate,
carpenter, sail-make- r, steward, cook and five
of the crew were drowned. She was owned
in this city.

The ship Thos. Durham, from London lor
New York, went ashore on Jonas beach, Long
Island, yesterday.

The ship Panama, trom New York for Gal-vesto- u.

was wrecked the 24th on the Grand
Bahamas. Tho captain and crew were saved,
and have arrived at Nassau.

The brigs Triton and Mazatlan had arrived
at Nassau the 2diust., damaged from tho effects
of tho lato galeS

Sixteen wreffrg vessels went ashore on
South Birmin ISand, and twenty-on- e went
ashore in Birmin harboi duriug the gale.

The Express says the fall trade in the carpet
department is aboutppycr for the season, and
it has been quite-Jpero-us for all the manu
facturers. Thdr p. on hand has been re- - f

duced to au frrsffally low point and prices
are very firm. There are a largo number of
orders unfilled, aud tho manufacturers general-
ly will be kept busy on them until the close of
the year. The dry goods trade remains dull;
the downward movement iu prices continues;
the jobbers are only buying to supply their
immediate wants, and a general disposition to
reduce the tax as the season draws to a close.
Standard brown sheetings declined to 32c.

i easily iu market but afterwards rallied to 32 Jc.
Fine brown sheetings have declined from 2 to

' :ic. per yard, with rather more doing at reduced
quotations, r nuts have fallen oil one cent and
are dull, buyers awaiting still lower prices.
Bleached shirtings are firm aud York mills low-
est. All other grades are. down 2Mo5c. Tho
New England mills are working full time, and
the quotation of domestic cottons is larger.
This induces buycis to be careful in their
purchases, and any pressure to sell
would make muoh lower prices. TJie
low and medium grades of woolens, both do-- ,
mestic and foreign, are dull and lwer. Fine,
qualities are espee ally desirable. Fancy cas-simer-

are soiling at fair rates. Tho stock of
English and Continental still goods, and, iu fact,
of all common labrics, are large. Prices have
further declined, with a continual pressure to
sell the finest. Merinos aud deJHines are better
sustained than any other dress goods, and are
in iair dciuaud. Silks, especially fancy styles,
are still tillered lreely, and there is a further
decli .e in market values. Gold closed at

tIU3alIIlS.
The NlagMi-- and Poat Hoy Collide seven

miles above Helena 10O Lives Lost.
Memphis, Nov. 25. A collision occurred

! last night between the steamers Niagara aud
Post lioy, on the Mississippi seven miles above
Helena. The Niagara sunk in twenty feet. One
hundred deck passengers, mostly discharged
soldiers were drowned! AH the cabiu passen-
gers aud crew were saved. The Niagara was
valued at ono hundred and thirty thousand
dollars and as .here was no insurance on tho
boat or freight it is an entire loss. The Post
Boy was uninjured.

SAA FItANCISCO.
Death of Gcit. lc IlusMrJ Heavy rains.

Sax Fkascia'o, Nov. 2J. Gen. Princa Do
Rnsscy, of the Corps of Engineers, died in this
city to-da- aged scvciily-ti'.- c years.

Alter a closing up shower tho storm abated,
and to-da- y the weather is clear aud pleasant.
The recent thorough drenching ol the agncuU

j tuial lands insures it large planting of grain,
' and probably an abundant yield next season.

Four miles of submarine telegraph cable is
going on shipboard to be laid" across the Straits
of Fuca.

B.i.sroN". Nov. 25. Francis Adams, long con-

nected with the Boston press, a-i- more re
cently with the Saturday Evening Express, died
t ast night. Ho hitii-bee- ill lor sonic weeks .

Reported lor lie Daily Times.

WEW YORK.
Treasury Retnins Tlie Slienaiuloah
,..The Mexican minister has an inter-vie- w

with Gen- - Grant Colfax to he
Re-elect- ed. Speaker Rebel Gold Secre-
ted by Itcbel Officers Pacific Railroad
Commissioners Sou tit Carolina Dele-
gation hat an Interview with the

President.
Xew Yoisk, 25. The Times "Washington

special says : Tho Hon. Ed. McPherson, Clerk
of the House has arrived, and is devoting him-

self to arranging the preliminaries for the ses-

sion under his direction. The Hall of Repre-

sentatives is being handsomely fitted up.

There are few, if any, calls upon the Presi-pe- nt

in reference to the New York Collector-ship- .

The Secretary of the Treasury requests the
heads of the Departments to include the un-

expended balances in their estimates, in order
that he may apprise Congress as nearly as pos-

sible of the amount necesary for the use of the
Government for the ensuing year.

The State Department received advices yes-

terday morning from our Consul at Liverpool,
in reference to the surrender of the Shenandoah .

The Attorney General has not yet received
the rebel pirate's application for pardon.

Imaton Romeo, Mexican Minister, had a
lengthened interview with General Grant yes-
terday.

New York, Nov. 25. The World's Wash-
ington dispatch says : There seems to be no
opposition to Schuyler Colfax's to
the Speakership. Yesterday morning's Repub-
lican says he has received letters from Henry
J. Raymond and Gen. Banks, announcing that
they will not be candidates.

The small pox is prevailing to a great extent
among the freedmen of Alabama, Georgia and
Virginia.

Maj. iionnerheim, ot St. Louis, has been sen-

tenced by court martial here to be dismissed
the serviee for unotiicerlike conduct.

Gov. Morton leaves Washington
for Europe.

The Tribune's "Washington special says : A
new paper, to be called the Reconstructionist,
edited by Mrs. Jane Swissholai, is soon to be
commenced here.

The Times' special says that Col. Morgan,
Superintendent of the New York Soldiers'
Ageucy, has been iu Washington for several
days, and is consummating arrangements with
the military authorities for the care of disabled
New York soldiers. It is contemplated to fit
u at oace the Harris Hospital, at Albany, for
temporary use as a soldiers' home.

Jlaj. W. 11. Uibbon and laylor, i reoei
Quartermaster, aud Robert Heath, hue a pri-
vate in the rebel serviee, on iho brei'.kiuic up
ot" Lee's army were in llicliniond, aud had
about 47,000 iu gold belonging to the rebel
government in their possession. After leaving
Richmond, Jieath, under an order from Gib-
bon aud Taylor, buried about $2s,000 of the
amouut near Dan river, in North Carolina,
which they subsequently dug up and spent freely
in and about Richmond. I he lacts becoming
known to the Government Heath and Taylor
were arrested in Richmond and taken to Wash-
ington and placed ia tho Old Capitol. I; is
supposed that most of tho money lias been
sue nI by them, but the t i overnmcne has suc
ceeded in securiug about $4-.00-

c', 1 t ' , tn.
i

poisoners are still held to await furthc- - actei- -

opements.
The Herald s special says one of the late ac

quisitions to the House of Representatives is a
carpet, imported from England, which cost
the round sum of i.OOO. It is very elegant
iu pattern and of the finest quality, but the
opinion is not wanting among the crowds ot
people that daily visit the Capitol and examine
the splendid apartments of the Representatives'
chamber, that the fabric in question could,
with greater propriety, have been had from an
American loom, instead of being imported.

New Yokk, Nov. 25. At the sereuade of
Gov. Fenton, Fifth Avenue Hotel, last eveu-iu-

a large number was present. The Gover-
nor appeared on the balcony and made a brief
speech, which was listeued to with great at
tention.

Marshall O. Roberts was nominated for Ma3--o- r

last evening by the Republican City Con-

vention, aud Murray Hoffman for Corporation
Counsel.

Tho Tribune's dispatch says Gen. S. R.
Curtis, of Iowa, Wm. Prescott Smith, of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, and Col. J. II.
Simpson, U.S. Engineer, have been appoint-
ed Commissioners on the Kausas branch of the
Pacific Railroad.

Tho Tribune's special says Mexican atlairs
occupied a goo-- l siiare of the Cabinet session
on Friday.

A Columbus, Ohio, dispatch states that Cox's
oflicial majority over Morgan, is 2!', iKITS.

The Herald's special says : Mr. Conway,
lato freedmen's agent iu Louisana, has been or-

dered to teport to Gen. Fisk.
Tho Herald's Havana correspondence has

items stating that Sinaloa is still occupied by
tho Liberals. Several Imperial suecesses.are re-

ported. The Liberals are again reported ad-

vancing on Matamonts.
A special to the World, Uateo Washington

the 21th, says: Mr. Pro-soott- of South Car-

olina, and Gov. Perry, delegates to look after
affairs of that State, had an interview with tho
fresidout to-da- aud start for home at once.

!en. Uutler, who arrived hero to-da- has
been closeted with the radical members of Con-

gress who are now here.

LOU IS VILLI.
Hx tensive Frauds.

I.oi:svn.l.K, 24. Frauds in the Quartermas-
ter's Department hero tf upward of one thou-
sand dollars have been discovered. It is supposed
the wilt greatly exceed thtt amount. The
military authorities request the suppression of
names for the presont. -

JVIOUILLH.

, Gen. Thomas' arrival Cotton Stealing;
Louisiana Legislature.

MoiiiLK, Nov. 21. Gen. Thomas arrived
here this p. m. Ilia mission is purely on mi-
litary matters connected with his department,
and not upon State government.

Intelligence from Central Mississippi reports
a healthy reaction respecting personal enter-
prise. Provisions are plenty, and tho negroes
well disposed and returning to their former
homos.

A Columbus, Miss., paper is informed that of
80,000 bales of cotton collected by the Gov-

ernment agent, but 0,000 have boon accounted
for. It says the stealing mania is rampant, in
accordance with the law just passed by the
M ississippi Legislat u re.

. . .nn "n.. irr. i..i ti tie tax collector at icisu.;rg nas given
notice that he will collect a tax ot two dollars
on ftach bale shipped from there to New Or--

loans.
The Louisaiua Legislature is fully organized.

The governor has been informed that tho body
is ready to proceed with business. Nothing
else has transpired. Cotton demand better.
Tho exports yesterday were 10,000 b:ih:s.
Stock in port, 12 000 bales. Exchange heavy ;

checks to New York, par, I premium. Gold'

.UfcSrEftAL53 fir--- .' J" l.
EL

TIIH LAKiUST ii 1. . V

By one-thir- d than any his .eason It '..T

WONDERFUL BEDOUIIi ARABS?

THE T II A f NED LION'S :

ISP" It will satl.fy everylnvly !

It has the best Lady Riders In toe-- i i, a '

It has tho best. LeapeM '
It has the best Triok !U. '

IT HAS THE BEST CLOWN'
IT HAS DA N BIT K '

It hat DAN CASTF.LI.O
ll has PARKER!

It has " WOII, .1AM l.'.V
Will EXHIBIT IV MOBILE until further n'tl", -- r

which it will go to New Orleans arid fr.iu ffif r f , Ha. ana
. People travelling on the Mobile k Ohio Railroad

wilt please take notice. w&J
Admission 7.1 cents ; Reserved Meat! ft; rMUrn .V

cents. Two Performances: Afternoon at i n'ti rt ,

Kvrnlng at I o'clock.
A Grand and Imposing Procession wilt t's tu- - r

11 o'clock through the stieets, in which th I,
an horseback; also, the r e r, i,--

beautiful Roman Costume, preceded i, . . p; j I

gllsli Hand Chariot, with the C.mii,.iiiv .'.t.;i. i:
Hand, dress.-- in Hcarlet and G dd I inform, ' ..i .

one of the greatest rurl' sltlrs in America, if b ii.iffi
Identical Carriage which formerly fo o.een
Victoria, and was used for iratiy yesrs by tije l.i.rfi n'
Kent, of the O'l'tu, in the Grand l'wi.
wlilcl. nsaji pn a s fro'n Iluekinghfim P.'c ! .r
James' Park, to the Iloime of Parliament, wh-- r II r M

got a every year to Inaugurate the ceremonies. Th- -

carriage Is the genuine article, and haa riever been i
hibiled to tha public In America befom tlda ii, it
was brought dlrec from London here, after great tr.e.Me
in getting permission t i bring It nut of Kagland wMeb
was at last accomplished at a coat of over el X I IKK H.
AND DOLLARS. Dor Miff

VEKNMENT .SALE.

1

" (ittt am rW.-f'-,-"- l

Hy order of th

NAVY DEPARTMENT
Tlicsaloof vessels advertised for the th in.. l..i.

ber 2ad and small boats tu ilth, l.m bt u .';
order of Navy Department.

The sale for all of th- - nb-i- e ill t;il,. . .

Navy Yard, Mound City, III., on tin- ... ,
tnptielng at. HI A . M ., in.l l!i- - ft.tl.twioic
added, vir. : the two pi. i I -- t, :1 .,.-- t i

VINDICATOR. p..w.-- i ml ,i.
iron-cla- d tiunhots, 'v.

PITTS bTHG , CA!:.N:-- i !,';; j::

MOUND CI I'V, l.i ! - V ; i

CHILLIOOTIIE and oAItW.
The Iron IMatlncr la tiv liiln

moved Iroiu flic iiulnaf
and will be

Sold hi i niti: :r, i imi . 'v

Then: ill be "ften-t- f..r il- -

i'niler direction of the Cnttihiiu Nn'

Wetlnesntlaj, Nov. Ol 4 ' 1 1:

. S. X:iv::l
Mt'l'.NI' i V , II.'.. .

The follow in,:

G U N B O A T ,i
And other vessels, lately e..mp...itiv 4 p .r i.e

MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON:

Name

Cliauiplou 1 1.1

liellelid Pillow., si 17

(treat Western. II
Little Rebel. . l"
Tempi--- . I''..'

TVIt". I Rover
S'l erei;;u :

olllllte.-- 1.1.1 11

Indianola l"1
, .

I

- !

I'l'os.'iiiiibia. -l ::'n'
. lo i

h ITrt r. .1 ft ' l
t 17; li V'

Kenton To-

ll
;

Mound City I Irt :!, ,

Louisville 17.1 ::- --i :

lissex I'.w . p. M

thiilicothe I.V.. . I. 4l rel I

(i.a k lis :

Terms & per cent ou day of shIo, bl:in.-- In sli d

Together with their engines, tackle and furniture

Five per cant, of th purchase nmnay to hr dep..-Re-

at time of sale, and the b iliit.ee within '

days thereafter.

Bills of sale will be given y the C. mio .n.Ui.t Or 'r.
Navy Department.

Dimensions not git en a Inn. ill be f.irni-l.- 't it sf.
time el sale.

About i,5!o iMthoiiia 4 halts cable,
from to i inch; also

TWO tjTKA Mint A T A7...V

m.M.UANDAN r
Iiovl7-t- . V. S. Naval Station Mound ft. jr. I"

1VUCTIONKKk.

w. a. 03 .LA IIAX
Auctioneer and (Jeirern! Arc::!.
Offers his services to all who may need ttiein. tn thia sad
adjoining: States. Will attend tuall wIm,
and receive, store, and sell mi consignment.

Orders addressed lo Drawer 1,1-m-
, Cairo I'iiM Office,

will be promptly alt'Oided to. orf. 4f

you may depend, will insult every weak or
friendless person who comes id their way.
Their bullying bravado and audacity in making
the newsboy and the negro wince under their
sharp insolence, invokes tlio detestation of any
passenger who has not the elements of a bully
in his own character.

There is one feature of railroad traveling in

the West aud South in striking contrast with
the custom prevailing at the East. Hero one

car is reserved fr ladies aud those traveling
with them, while the remaiuder of the train is

given up to gentlemen, and men who are not
gentlemen, who occup3 smoke, spit, swear
and misdemeau themselves at will and if there
be on the train any gentleman to whom these
practices, or any of them, are distasteful and
abhorrent, he.has no retreat and no refuge,

of escape. At the East, on the contrary, any
individual who desires to smoke or otherwise
indulge himself in a manner liiblo to be offen-

sive to any gentleman or lady on tke train, is

expected to withdraw to the smoking car,
which is especially provided and furnished for

the accommodation of such, or, in case where
there be no smoking car, to the baggage car.
Thus it happens that, iu the rest of the train,
ladies and gentlemen may ride without risk o
being sickened ; and so seldom is there any
exhibition ot rudeness or vulgarity, that pet-so-

of refinement of either sex upon taking
seats in tho cars, no more expect to be insulted
or outraged in their sense of propriety and
purity than in their own drawing rooms. Sure-

ly there can be no man of gentlemanly in-

stincts, who does not admit the Eastern prac-

tice to bo, by far, the more agreeable and more

desirable one. "Will any one say that it is not

practicable here '.' and if not practicable, let
him, if ho can, say why not, without reflecting
sadly on the dogrec aud character of our civil-

isation.
It scorns to us that Mobile has all the natural

atlvuntagps necessary in order lo become the
first commercial city of tho South ; tnd this,
with the proper enterprise aud forecast on the
part nf her citizens, she may accom-

plish. Her facilities for an extensive coast- -

wiso commerce are excellent, and direct ocean
communication with the principal marts of the
world is practicable. At tho head of the Hay
into which two largen avigablo rivers, the
natural highways of it country abounding i

fertility and agricultural wealth yet but par
tidily developed; the terminus of a line of rail
road destined to be one of tho most important
arteries of travel and t rathe on tho continent,
Mobilo cannot, if she would, escape the opera
tioii if inevitable laws which lix the location
and govern tho growth of metropolitan citie- -

The condition of tho city at present may be
described as that of a convalescent. It is in

!m tt;igu of locovcritig from a long aud ex
hausting fever which prostrated the whole
system, I'.ul the life blood of industry, oxygen
ized by IVco labor and impelled by a healthy
enterprise, will soon roinvigorato every mem
ber, aud ii'itore to tho whole body a higher
activity, energy and power than it ever knew
before. Already the stranger iu its streets
discovers no indications of langor. On tho
coutrary, everything betokens prosperity and
growth. To be sure, there are some evidences
iu tho outward aspect of the city of tho terrible
trial, but none which will not soon entirely bo
obliterated.

We shall have uioro to say respecting the
city another day. Lot this suffice for the pro- -

sent.

nished bv our regular contributor iu New
York. Every Sunday's paper hereafter will
contain a similar entertaining letter from his
pen, affording our readers tho latest news and
gossip on dil in the metropolis. Wo shall also
bo supplied with articles periodically, respect-
ing lluQ markets and the important featu.es of
trade and business. Tho.su loiters, racy and
graphic, will not fail to command attention,
and to be interesting to tho various tastes of
our readers.

J.c so short. However, there was no help lor Out Nkw York Bkanui. We present
and arriving at Cohmibm, Ky., wet-stab- - j.iy lhc Jirst of thc sorie:. 0farticiea to befnr

lishod ourswlf in as advantageous a seat as the
cars afforded, prepared for our long ride ol

live hundred miles, through parts of four
States, to tho Qucn City of the Imi!!'. Having
already, iu a previous number of tho Timks,
detailed the features of the country through
which tho road passes, wo will not in ibis arti-

cle recapitulate them, iu.tstihich an unessential
variation is to bo observed. The cotton which
then whitoue.l the fields along the way has been
picked, and although tho yield is probably an


